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THE WABASH DiUUlG HALL

THE DEPOT JOE H NICHOLS PROP

leUicplacofor

A REGULAR MEAL
A SANDWICH OR

A HOT CUP OF COFFEE
lotten upon Short otlcc anil In First Class

Si I c Tbt frsvclln pulillc and those of our clU
scin laVlnjr early or laic trains will find this popu ¬

lar Uctlaurant a gTcat convenliucc A tail Hue ot
dcart IolccjitconMlc
I70R
- line

TRADE Twoexcellent dwel- -

s In kirksville for farm property
ami within fonr or five miles of KlrkSTllle prefer

reu or win tcuiur csu kn uaiiu j v ii m- -

sUrs address GKAVlllOomuE

tHOUSALE W acres of cood land one mile west
1 of town cheap for cash Apply at this office

POR SALE a iarin oi 1G0 actes situ- -

tl eibt miles cast of Kirksville Good
bmicwtll Avery desirable plcct of
p openy juquire aiims uuitc

Olt SALE A rai m of 1G0 acres 100 acres In cut
171 tlration the balance In fine young timber A
Mrraluon lasy ttrms apply at this office 1ro- -

ltuated thne miles northwest ofAdair Mo
oodorchard 1lacewcll watered

Farm of 320 acres all under Rood
JT0UiALE Wood house 0 acres In cultivation

north w est part oi Macon county
nrike townehln three tnius north west from

alnut also sec 23 containing 640 acres all under
rood newpence well aicra umuer couTcment

FOR SALE Farm of 110 acres five
from Kirksville 100 acres in culti- -

ration balance In pasture
ilofflce

30pta

watered

Address

SALE Farm ol 118 acres with-
in

¬

one mile of Kirksville Good S room
koae tit o halls two room cellar closets and pan ¬

tries Hood farm orchard ortwo hundred trees
mall fruits lou acres lncultlvallor is acres In

woods pasture Address this office

FOR SALE in the east ot town
house ith five rooms and five lots

apple trees peach trees and small fruits cherry
trMipXBl cellar smolc home For sale at a
tarcaln Address this otaco

fiOR SALE A
buiiie 3 situated

class paying
ltnaia

tstabllOicd lor three cars Small capital rPnnlrcd
tall on or address

A

In

T O

m
m

lLeUUll
Lallata

T70R SALE ORSTRADE new
- Wehi rxTSalias never been used cat- -

tirfnr boz taVn la tray uwnt Wrtrus can be
scen at Brick erj Ham ot Lee llros

TTOR SALE Eighty acre farm flvtnillcs nortti- -
i cart or KirKsuuc pooa iiouse j rooms ami

niom basement
once

nnd

Trice per acre Address this

J half acres 8 miles of
fne mllo nnd a half from railroad depot Address
tills office

ADVERTISED LETTERS

List of letters remaining in the
oflice Kirksville Missouri and adve-
rted

¬

May23
Beach W J
liragg J A
Conway Wra
Hopper Mrs Ida
Key Mrs Agusta
Kelly J C
Kuline Henry
Moore E E
Miller M

Parties calling

bargain

part

first
mo

Mo

A

Lit Inquire

one northeast tllrksvllle

post

1883

Issac

Maklin Geo
Nickols Ruthney
Parish Mrs S A E
Prentice Win
Richardson Emma
RathfT Gen
Scofield Mra Alac
Wicles Mrs Jennie
Williams L J
lor above letters

please say advertised
J D Miller P M

D1FD

tOUN Althc family resldenca In Oils city
thmnnlnirnftlillVinfVtT lH Of

on
iltnon- -- - - Tofary aiseaie Jiiss Mary cuou uiuca uaum v

Hiram H and Martha bohn aifed 23 years 5
months
bluer Mary was born and raised In this county

In tie dexelopmcnt of her body and mind as In
deposition of her lieatt she had the promise or a
Ion healthy nserul and happy life but how
often arc earthly prospects blasted

Since hrr mothers death some few years since
Mary had naturally the maternal control of J the
uniliy In which fatlilulness and tenderness had so

blended as to eonduce much to the comfort and
cheerof the household hence as a daughterand
eliter her abtence will be keenly felt
I Throughout her Illness which reached thr ongh
loni months and often attended with s uSerlnc she
maultmed sweet christian patience restlnK her
bodily welfare as also her soul In the loving care

four Father la Heaven
While she was yet enjoying somdncss of health

ho trusted la tho i Savior for personal salvation
and Ills presence filled her sic and dying room
wlthllghtand comfort

DurtnK her sickness sister Mary united with the
Csmbcrland rresbytcrlan church or this place
and at the hands or her pastor received the Lords
opper which was a rich feast to her waltlnzsoul

Hipjly triumph through our lord Jesus Christ was
her departure to her heavenly homo

Her funeral took place from the C Y Church
on the Mlb ull and her body Interred In the cem¬

etery of the Hoar Creek llaptlst churdi where her
mother was burled

Dearest sister thou bast lett ns
Here thy loss we deeply feel

Hut tis God that hath bereft us
lie can all ou sorrows heal

Yet again wc bopt to meet thco
When the day of life Is fled

Then In heaven wlthiy to greet thee
When no farewell tear Is shed

lrcIoaslnthe light of the Lord Is the death
of his saints

llroSohn returns sincere Cthanks to all who In
any way ministered to the comfort ol his doar
diHchter and thns through her to himself and his
surviving chldrca during her protracted Illness

31

SEVITS Mav 13th ISM In Nineveh township
Mrs Sarah Mam Se vlts In t or Mth year
She was born In Southhampton township Somer

tett county rcana on the 7th of August lsa In
aaeirly day she naltedwlth the Dunkard ennrch
and remained In thai church ml she moved to this
countj M years ago bince that time sho has
teen a member of the Christian church Her chil-
dren

¬

survive her and In this aOlIcJon have the
sympathy of taanr friends

UUKRIED

CHAPPCLL SMITII On Tnesdiy June tho Ind
Iri5 at tho residence ot the brides mother ncxr
liunlerilllt Lewis county Mo Mr Walter L
Uiipneii editor or thclKlrksvllIo Democrat to
Jllss V LeeSnilth RcrJ M Travis assisted
by Rev T li Lunsford odaUns
Thij Graphic extends congratnlaUons with the

nope that their Uvu may ever be as serinesa
Miy morning

LAn0NMcCLEUAXAt g rciacnce of th0
brides parents Wednesday June Sd lssj Mr
OWLarson of St Joseph to MlssIetMcUclUn of Adair county Elder A Russell oH
cUUn
The hippy conple left for St Joseph Tnnrsdy

toralng ulere they will reside

Dont fail to seo tho magnificent
splay ol laces at Ladies Bazar

AvAAW rrniilc arritfltir doili t Tmliac
W

EEES0NAL3

Cait T 0 Harris was in Urashoar
Monday

A H Gordon was on our stroota
Saturday

Mrs 0 E Leecu went to Qnincy
Wednesday

3In Hustkd of Shibloys Point was
in town Tuesday

R M Risoo was in Quincy Wednes ¬

day on busincES

Mr J i Saukders and wifo Tore
In the city Tursday

Mr Samuel Reed wont to Moborly
Monday on business

Mrs W N flora U visiting at Knox
City Mo tins week

Jno Miller of Millers mill was on
our streets Tuesday

Judge CMPolly was in town
Tuesday on business

IL L Horn of Centralia is spending
a few days in Kirksville

Jofl Cunrcn of Graentop made ns a
call Wednesday morning

Mrs DoKEonY of LaPlata is visit¬

ing relatives in Kirksville

John Lorton and wife of Sperry
n ere in town Wednesday

Albert Edwauds of Polk township
called to see ns Wednesday

Mr P Smito of NavMa3ri3 Mb
is here visiting- bis parents

Mr Michael DAititand wife ot Pure
Air it ere in town Monday

A Bowzk and wife returned from
St Louis last Saturday morning

R N Hart of Willmathvills was in
town Monday and called to see ub

Mr Ciias Leech started to Kansas
Monday nil lit for a sir weeks visit

Mr J O Goocii lett on a business
trip for Illinois Wednsday mornin

G W Vanlani soham and wife of
Sloans Point were in town Tuesday

Judge Botnton and W F Claw
ford of Grccncastle were in town Monday

J W Waddill of Brasbear called
nnd made us happy List Saturday morning

J W Turxer has returned from
Tulvania and will reside bye permanently

Judge Ellisox or Kansas City is in
Kirksville nud Ediea this week on business

P J Reece H Pifer and Geo
Eeece of Xovlnger were in town Wednesday

Mr John Miley and daughters Katt
and Lou called at tbc Grapbic office last
Thursday

Miss Emma Parcell received a beau
tfful bouquet by mail from Oregon MoLcLiy
morning

W J Chambliss who has been
teaching at Marshal Mo returned borne
thi3 week

Miss M McCauly and Mrs Jeffer ¬

son of Chicago are visiting Mrs F L Leo
of this city

Mrs jEditu Weaver and Mrs
Samantba Munn of Millard called Wednes ¬

day afternoon

Miss Emma Miller of Knox county
i in the city this week visiting her sister
Mrs J J Grigsby

Mr B R Bozartu and daughters
ot Pure Air called at the Graphic office
Tuesday afternoon

Mr S X Holloway and son T N
Holloway of Brashear called al our oflice
Thursday morning

PH T DicKERSON and his brother
E D Dickerson both of LaPlata made a call
Monday afternoon

Mr S Herring and wife started on a
visit to Illinois Tuesday morninir and
will be cone some weeks

Mr Jas Huston wile and Bon of
Penna are visiting the family of Judge
Huston Wilson township

A Stacy of Sloans Point was in
town Tuesday He reports croplngs look-
ing

¬

well in his neigborhood

Miss Eva Towles Miss AUie Owen
Miss Lewis and Miss Snelson of Grecntop
a ere in Kirksville Wednesday

Miss Miriam Davis who has been
teaching in the public schools of Sedalia for
the past nine months is home for vacation

Walker Towle3 and wife Miss Rena
Gatlin and Berta Towles and Mrs Drucilla
Logan all of Greentop were in town Wed
ncsday

The Webster brothers of Michican
nho were mentioned in last weeks Graphic
purchased property near lown and with their
families will move here next spring

Miss BettieEdmondson who was
called horn e on account of the illness of her
sister has returned accompanied by her sis-

ter
¬

find they will remain till close of school

Mr Benj M Coy got in from a sev-

eral
¬

days business trip Monday morning He
was as far west as Atchison Kansas and re¬
ports business ood

Mr Ad Hathway ot the Democrat
force wife and Miss Ida Glenn spent Sun
day In the country the guests of Mi acd
Mrs Russel McKeehan

Miss Cora Balpwin of Huntsville
Texas is visiting relatives nnd friend in
Kirksville Her health Las very much Im
proved since coming north

Brooes and Tull aro not going south
west as reported but Harry Armatronj and
Harry Tull will start south west Inafcw
days

Mrs L A Willard who has been
visiting relatives and friends In rrederick
county Jlaryland for several months re ¬

turned last Friday very muchlimproTed In
health

Misses Ella Oaskey Eliza Millay
Lizzie Lindcr of Millard and Edna Caster
of Kirksville called at the Graphic office
Wcilnesda y afternoon

Mn Lou Blackman and wife went
to Queen City on the Cannon Ball Monday
morning and returned on the mail train the
same day Mr B went up to start a no ir
creamery route

Mrs J M Long of Millard accom ¬

panied by her father-in-la- JamtsJLong
started to Penna Tuesday niht in response
to a telegram that Mrs Lewis mother was
dangerously ill

Miss Rene Hutchinson of Polk town ¬

ship who has been visiting relatives for some
months in Indiana returned last Friday ac- -

companied by her cousin J Ames Rolllni
who will rciraln all summer

Mr Harris accompanied by Mr A
B McCormlck of Queeu city mado the Gra
phlc office a very pleasant call last Saturday
morning Mr McCormlck was one of tbo
boys in blue and came down to attend decor ¬

ation services

W J Wilkes loft last weok for Ben
tonvillc Arkansas whero lie will engage in
business Mr Wilkes Is well and favorably
known hero as n business man of strict In

tcgrlty Tho Graphic wishes htm success In

bis new location

Mr B W bniRE has accepted tho
prlncipalship of tho Savana prlvato school
Ind Territory They guarantee lilm a hun
drcd students to commence with and he will
start in a few days to bet In his work Ho
--a 111 teach through part of Juno ind July

The Indian tronpo is in town

Oats and meadows never looked bet-

ter
¬

Farmers who did not have to replant
have a lino prospoct for corn

Why did a certain young man got
out ot tho park in such nasto Tuesday
night

a
Round trip tickets are now on sale

by E P Ammerman Wabash Agent
at Kirksville to Denver and Colorado
SDrincsPnnblo and return S10 50 for
tho round trip from Kirksville with
choice of routes going and returning

Ed Kellog ot Preston Penn form-

erly

¬

of Kirksville was in the city
Tuesday renowing old acquaintances

There is considerable attraction hero

for Ed Macon county Democrat

Geo Maggard will soon take unto
himself a Dartner in tho livery busi
ness a Mr Hen ton of Kirksville
LaBtlh Star

Not so Our friend Mr Henton has
formed a copartnership with S J
Millet and we are glad to bo able to
state that Mr H will remain with us

Wo take all back that we sad about
tho park as a cow pasture last week
The park commissioner is preparing to
have walks made in every part of the
park and it will soon bo thrown open
forpic nics celebrations and moon-

light
¬

promenades

Tho trusteeship of the Q M P R
R has been transferred to fi H Ball
of Quincy and Tho3 Gilman of New
York The former trustees were R H
Browning of Quincy and Solon Hum
phery of New York City Nothing
further has boon dono with tho road

LookOut

For a grand celebration at Pure Air
the fourth of July 1835

Lady Students

As commencement draws near your
attention is ropectfully called to the
late invoice of elegant hats at tho
Ladies Bazar

Notice

The ladios of the M E Church will
run a refreshment hall during the
time of WJ Smiths Exposition he

ginning Juno 4th Ice Cream even-

ings

¬

Public generally invited

Celebration

The citizens ot this place hold a mass
meeting last Monday evening and de

cided to celebrate the ith day of July
1885 this means a grand time as they
never lail in anything they attempt
Programme will be out in due time

Secretary
Brashear Mo June2 85

o

Train Wrecked

A heavy freight train was thrown
from the track last Saturday moi ning
just north of Greentop and twenty- -

four cars piled in tho ditch The en-

gineer

¬

claims that it was caused by a
rail being taken out of the track and
with his heavy train could not stop
Fortunately no one was seriously hurt

Announcoment

We would respectfully announce to

the public that we have just completed
thoroughly refitting our establishment
and have filled it with tho choicest

groceries staple and fancy and a large
and elegant line of glass and queens- -

ware We would bo pleased to have
everybody givo us at least one call by

way of trial as we feel assured we can
give you satisfaction J B Caskey

Not Forgotten

The unwritten language ot flowers

reaches beyond that expressed by
words and touches the very soul of
gratituda creating within ns a some
thing that is enduring and that tongue
cannot tell So the kind friends who
placed tho flowers upon the new made
grave ot dear wife and mother havo
filled our hearts with gratitude we

would gladly express if words could
convey it Wo ask yon to accept our
thank3 and measure them by your own
knowledge ot respect and greatfulness

and love
M S Montgomery and Dauoitters

e

Salvation Oil kills pain every time
For cuts bruises sprains strains
burns scalds and frost bites it is an in¬

fallible cure Price only twenty five

cens a bottle
The Best

The Studebaker wagons are the
best For sale by Carothers Green

Savo from five to fifteen cents on the
sack by buyinir flour from B W Ross

Jersey Jackets New Styles
just opened LAMKIN

S- -

It Was Veneered

This weok a Jortnor brought some but¬

ter to town that had a gonuino look no

buttor milk specks or Bmall por scars
about it but possossod tliogoldon tint
and dolicalo flavor so necessary to
good nutter it captivatod tno oyo and
nostril of ono of our best grocars who

at onco bought it and paid tho high ¬

est market piico Soon a lady custom-

er
¬

entored in search oiqood butter
Yes Madam wo bavo jut what you

want magnificent buttor Just from
the country Hero ho took tholbutter
knifo and cutting off a small quantity
hold it to her delicate no3o which- - fail-

ed

¬

to detect the fuitest suspicion She
would take a pound The genial gro-

cer

¬

proceeded to carve of the desired
amount in tho meantime congratulat ¬

ing himself that ho had secured ono
good customer by ttii3 butter transac-

tion

¬

But oh Horrors The magnifi ¬

cent butter proved a delusion It had
boen veneered The fresh butter the
butter with tho delicate flavor was
only a thin layor on tho outside of
the strongest butter that over went to
market We wiil not describe what
followed It is enough to say that tho
grocer has his eye on tho farmer ho

remembers himbut declares ha will not
retaliate by putting sand in His sugar
Travel in the coffee or horse mint in

the tea when ho comes to trade but
will treat him as though the strong
buttoT espiode had never happened

PROFOSIHOX

I heroby mako tho following proposi-

tion

¬

to each of any ten honorable and
responsible farmers in Adair caunty
to wit

1 will give one of Sloans Self Adjust-

ing

¬

Economy Hog Feeders for the dif¬

ference in the increased value of ten
hogs fed out of the Feoder and ten fed
in the ordinary way tho hogs to bo
good thrifty harrows and spayed sows
weighing from 75 to 125 pounds and
the lots to be as near equally divided
as possible before feeding begins The
hogs to bo fed from 90 to 100 days and
tho difference in amount of feed con-

sumed
¬

to be taken into account
In addition to the above proposition

I will give to each of tho ten farmers
making the test 500 in cash at the
expiration of tho timo the hogs are to
be fid This proposition may be ac--

ceped by any iarmer having 20 hogs
as I tako all the risks H Sloan

Proprietor and Inventor
Kirksville Mo

Tno Nunc of Doneguj

This familiar namo to us is not so
easily pronounced as sotuo persons
think A teachpr in a District school
who thought he had ono class to a
point of perfection in spelling and pro
nounciation concluded he would go
outside of tho books and take up tho
Macon Democrat He took tho word
Doneghy the merchant The teacher
called up the class and showed the
name and commenced at tho head and
asked the bcbolar to pronounce the
name Ho answered Donegi The
next said it was Donegi the next said
it was Donegi the next said it was
Doneggy the balance gavo it up The
teacher said it was pronounced Don-e-hic- h

The scholars were amazed but
concluded it must bo right Notwith-
standing

¬

the difficulty in pronouncing
this namo Doneghy Bros is the place
to get bargains in Dry Goods Macon
Democrat

Wo too have a firm of Doneghy Bros
and their bouse is known to bo tho
best place to get bargains in North
Mo but their name is so familiar in
this part of tho country that the
school children have no trouble in pro-

nouncing
¬

it

Bolls and Carbuncles

These are tho volcanoes of the
human system They proceed from
impure blood and from a riotous de-

moralization
¬

of the digestive organs
They are annoying painful and some

time dangerous They can bs driven
out by toning up the system and this
can best be done by the use of Browns
Iron Bitters Messrs Handy Rull
man druggist Annapolis Md says
Wo sell lots of Browns Iron Bitters
All who use it seem pleased We hear
not one complaint

School Officials

Tho revised school law will be out
tor gratuitous distribution in July
Call at oflice and get a copy

Frank Propst Co Comr

Tne Test
A thorough test ofH Sloans Econ-

omy
¬

hog feeder for the past thirty
davs demonstrates the fact that hogs
wil fatten much faster and consume
much less corn than when fed in the
ordinary way on the ground

Farmers who have had much ex
perience in raising hogs pronounce it
one of the best things ever invented
tor the farmer ana tne leeaers are
going like hot cakes See Mr Sloans
proposition to ten farmers elsewhere
in this issue

COXSDMPTIOX CURED

An old physician retired from practico
having had placed in hi3 hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma ¬
nent cure of Consumption Bronchitis Ca-

tarrh
¬

Asthma and all throat and Lunc Af
lections also a positive and radical euro for
Nervous Complaints after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases has felt it his duty to make it knonn
to his suffering fellows Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suffer--
insl will send free of charge to all who de
sire it this Tecelpe In German French or
English with full directions for preparing
and usinc Sent bv mall bv addressing with
Ftamp namini this paper W A Xotes 149
Powers Block Kochester X Y n7tfJ a

Kirksville Woolen Mills are in full
operation Bring on your wool

Sloans Point

Fditor Graihic Not seeing any
items in your papor from thi3 place

I thought I would writo some
Farmers nro busy planting corn

shearing shcop cct
Miss Ida linsman of Kirksyille

spent last week visiting hnr consfns
Missos Addie Tinsman and Alico Otto
of this place

J W Tinsman and son spont last
Saturday night and Sunday at Mrs
Panabakors

Mrs Otto who has been quite sick
forsomo timo is getting hotter she
went to spend a week with Mrs Hil
dreth of Troy Mills

Mrs Xantyppeo Smith of Eureka
Spnng3 Arkansas formorly of Adair
county has been visiting old friends
at this place

Mr and Mr H L Mcintosh were
yisiting at Lamberts last Sunday

Miss Annie Kiblor and Mr Showal
ter ot Shcnnandoah county Va spent
last Sabbath eve with Miss Alice Otto
Mr Showalter thinks of spending tbo
summer here The young folks ot
Stoans Point will bo glad to welcome
him to their circle as he is a very in
testing and accomplished gentleman

Any one dosiring a martin house
write at onco and address Shfirman
Salisbury we understand that he is in
tho business this spring

Mr Gerard and family havo
moved to Putnam county this summer
to board Tbeo Moyers mill hands

Theo Moyer wis at home last Sat-

urday
¬

and reports his mill in good
running order

Mr Geo Sharr and Eddie Otto of
Memphis Mo are visiting friends and
relatives at Sloans Point this week

I will close for this time wishing
success to the GnArnic Ecila

May 2Gth 1885

Wilmatlivlllo Items

Editor Graphic As there has been
nothing from this part tor sometime
thought perhaps a few item3 from
Northeast Adair would Uo of Interest
to the many readers of your paper

The farmers hayc at last finished
planting corn A goodly number were
predictincadry time but the recent
rains havo dispelled all fear for this
at least for tho present

Brother Brencnman and wife of
your town wero with us tne 23d and
21 ult The good brothers discourses
wero well worded and to tho point

H C Reynolds has his new farm
fenced and in a fair cultivation

Miss Burns is getting along nfcoly
with her school Sho has taught two
terms in thi3 distrrcfc and has been
employed to teach our winter school
Miss B is an excellent teacher and
justly deserves the position

Tne Pleasant Hill school is being
taught by our younc friend Frank
Parcells Mr Parcell is young In tho
profession bnt wo predict for him a
bright future

Our Sunday school was organized
the 21th and promises to be a holiness
Sabbath school as tho principal work-
ers

¬

are of this class
Solomon Good

Wilson Waifs

Farmers are through planting corn
and women are about through house
cleaning so all can take time for a
long breathonce more

The Newton Brothers are again in
their old stand selling coods

A W Young has cone to Edma to
defend his divorce caso which comes off
this week It is becoming quite fash
lonaule for man and wifo to separate

in this locality J 0 Tabor and wife
have concluded to follow this fashion

Mr Ed Bailey and wife of New
Boston have been visiting at Mrs Bs
father C W Ingrahams for the last
week but this morninc wJ saw them
returning home

Mrs Wm Elmore died last Tuesday
after a few weeks sickness She
leaves a husband and eleven children
and many other relatives and friends
to mourn her loss Rev Biggs of
Brashear preached the funeral ser-

mon
¬

ten of her children were present
Tbey laid her to rest in the cemetery
near Union school house Mrs Elmore
mado a prolession ot religion when
thirteen years of age and all these
years has endeavored to walk in the
foot prints of Tho Master and had
no fears in crossing the dark river of
death Wo extend our sympathies to
the bereaved ones

Mrs L B Mitchell is on the sick
list Rustic

Juno 1st 1885
o

Excursion

On the 18th of June 1005 a m a
grand excursion will start from Kan ¬

sas City to San Fraucisco and return
tickets on this trip will be sold at 100

from Kansas City and 110 from St
Louis Tickets and rates will bo fur-

nished
¬

all coupon agents west of the
Mississippi Tho tickets are good for
six months from June lSth to return
but tho excursionists will be required
ed to travel westward in 3 oody stop
ping two days whilo in Colorado to en
able them to see Denver and
to mako Fide trips up the Clear
Creek canon to Idaho Springs George-

town
¬

etc and one day at Ogden to
visit Salt Lake On return any time
within six months stop over at all
principal points west of Mississippi if
desired

Farmers go to B W Ross and get
your Flour at wholesale price by the
quantity

cvjr r

Tbo Worlds Exhibition

The worlds exhibition held at New
Orleans for the past few months has
been one of the most attractive and
entertaining exhibits ever given by
any people Many thousand have
visited that part of our country who
perhaps would never have enjoyed the
southern sunshine or tasted its sweets
had the great show been abandoned
as was once talked of Orleans is also
noted for its sugar and its best quality
can be had at the Creamery Grocery
Store more pounds for a dollar than
any where else in Missouri Mont-

gomery
¬

Bielby are the proprietors

Dr C D Henry V D

Treats all accute and chronic diseases
Chronic diseases a specialty Oflico and
residence two blocks northeast ot pub¬

lic square Kirksville Mo

in
Creosote Faint

That wood preserving Creosote
Paint used o extensively east is kept
in stock at Jamisons Drug Store and
can be boutrht for very little money

6 2w
in

Rankin Brothers general auction
store west sid utoH nT jrySotTar
day and Saturday evening

You will find the
Second Hand Store
on the east side

Carding and spinning promptly at¬

tended to at the Kirksville Woolen
Mills

Hosiery I 20 different styles
from 5 els a pair up Lamkin

Walking Cultivators from 17 upto
25 at Becktol Snyder

Butter and Eggs wanted at the Nor-
mal

¬

Groceiy Southeast corner of the
square William Gibbons

The Kirksville Woolen Mills will
work your wool into any kind of wool-

en
¬

goods

Rankin Brothers pay cash for second
hand goods of all kinds

A new invoice of fans at tho Ladies
Bazar

o

Trunks and Valises No
such line ever shown in this city

Lamkin
Every lady in the town and county

should examine the millinery stock at
Ladies Uazar

L A Willard sells the Bachelor
Churn tho best in the world

Corsets Popular new styles
LA MKIN

o

Parasols aud Fans Exquisite
new novelties LAMKIN

New goods
Ladies Bazar

just received at the

LAW NSeo differentstyles
LAMKIN

Home mado goods in exchange to
wool at the Kirksville Woolen Mills

Lace Curtains Many very
beautiful new styles at very low

prices LAMKIN

Call and see the latest styles m Mil-
linery

¬

goods at the Ladies Bazar
0

It you want the best Plows Cultiva
tors Planters Check Rowers and all
other kinds of farming implements at
Deu rock prices go to Bras3held Mel
logg

L A Willard has a large lot of can
ned goods that he wishes to dispose ot
at a very low figure

e
Good square meals at C A Allgaier

only 2d cents

200 Dozen Glass
ware the finest ever
brought to Kirksville
Bought at a bankrupt
sale 100 per cent be-

low
¬

its real value
These goods are for
the 5 and 10 cent
counter at Pollock P
Thompsons

I tried Tongalino upon myself for
iacial neuralgia and it gave immedi-
ate

¬

relief I abo tried it upon one
suffering intense pain from neuralgia
of tho head one dose gayo perfect re--
nei u w unval Al L imeville
Mo

Dr Pearce Dentist is at his office
on the South Side at all hours

20 lbs of good rice for ono dollar at
L A Willards

Next week will be big ijun oay at
W J Smiths Mercantile Hall

Full roport of tho proceedings of the
District Convention in thi3 issue

You will find the
Second Hand Store
on the east side

500 sacks of flour at Murphy Bros

Call at Normal Grocery for your
Cotfce Sucar Flour and anything in
the grocery linn William Gibbons

o

Call at Ladie3 Bazar for anv novelty
m Millinery

A New in vnictjof Millinery good at
the Ladies Bazar

asmIT-Millm
JS- - 7HE

BglTSM
This meaieino combining Iron with ttbto

Vegetable tonics quietly and completely
Cwn DnapcpMfu Indigestion Wrait -

Impure lllood JialarlaChIILi rind Ferent
and Koarmldn- -

It Is an mifauins raaedy for Dictates of tho
Kldnrjn and Liver

It is lnralnablB for Diseases peculiar to
Women and all who lead sedentary Uvea

Itdocs not Injnre that thcwueheadachcTT
produce constipation ether Iron ncdlclna da

Itenrichcsand pnrfSet tba blood stltnnlatci
tho appetite aids the assimilation of food re
lieves Heartburn and Belching and strength ¬

ens the muscles and nerves
For Intermittent Fevers Las dtnde lack of

Energy t R bs o eqcaL
S3-- Tho genulnei has above trade mark and

crowd red Una on wrapper Taia no other
atijiiriiT saowscMiaiCiii coniiTaoBiga

TO THE PUBLIC

I have purchased tho stock and fix¬

tures of J J Grigsby in tho Normal
Grocery at Southeast corner of ths
square and shall retain Mr C C Tar
xer who will be glad to wo hiq old --

friends and all new ones who may
call Our stock is new and by iair
dealings we hope a share of patronage
will be given ns we ask a call whether
you wish to buy or net and shall consi-
der

¬

it no trouble to show our goods
Cash will be paid for produce or taken
mjexchange for goods and all packages
delivered in town if desired
tf Wiixirai Gibbons

An Invitation

We now havo our stock in good
shape in tne old DoJson building and
would be glad to have all those who
have been accustomed to patronizing
the house call and seo u3 and bring
their friends as we feel confident we
cansatisfy you in prices and goods

Respectfully N 0 Minnear
Jdillard Jio

Town Taxes

Notice is hereby given that all de¬

linquent taxes must be paid on or be-

fore
¬

the 22nd day ol June 1835 or tho
collection of the same will bo enforced
by suit Save cost and pay up

WSRicn
Collector

Take Xoticr

Becktol Snyder have received a
car load of Deering Mowers reapers
and Binders The Deering Binder is
the best Binder in America The
Mowers cut from fonr to seven feet

Llyerr

A visit to the livery stable of T E
Graves revealed the fact that he has
put everything in first class order
bought a number of new buggies has
excellent horses and is preparod to
treat the public in first class style

Sulky flows

Ifyouwanta first class sulky plow
lower than you over heard tell of be-

fore
¬

go to Brasfield Kelloggs

lias Xot Withdrawn

Thatcher Darrows Loan company
still loan money at the cheapest rate
of interest in the west Call and seo
us

A Car Load

A car load ot Osborne binders
mowersjust received at

Carothers Greens

neari quarters

For flower and garden seeds T R- -

Fowlers drug store

Money to Loan

By Thatcher Darrow in sum3 of 500
to 500000 at a low rato of interest
South side of square Kirksville Mo

Lace goods the finest lino ever
brought to Kirksville at the Ladies
Bazar

CARPETS Immense assort-
ment

¬

Lowest prices guaran-
teed

¬

LAMKIN

A large line of tine
Willards very cheap

teas

and

LA
3w

You will find the
Second Hand Store
on the east side

As the season lor plowing sowing
and reaping comes on dont fail to get
a Storm Prophet showing the period
when storms will likely occur For
sale by W G Font Only 25 cents
each

Patent Lacing Kid Gloves
Finest qualit in the US

LAMKIN

Remember that Miss Lina Collin3
has all the latest novelties in Millin-
ery

¬

Do not forget to call at Normal Gro
eery Southeast corner ot the square
for your goods William Gibbons
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WILL FIT
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W1LL NOT

BREAK DOWI

Over the Hips
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